BREAKFAST
FROM 7 AM TO 11 AM
BREAKFAST
From 7am to 11am

SEASONAL FRUIT PLATE 165
Seasonal fruit + red berries + Greek yogurt + granola + honey with rosemary

NATURAL YOGURT WITH PASSION FRUIT 165
Passion fruit jam + Greek yogurt + dried fruit muesli + strawberry

SMOOTHIE BOWL

• Acai 185
Banana + strawberry + papaya + Acai + almond milk + poppy seed

• Tropical 185
Mango + papaya + banana + coconut milk + strawberry + grated coconut + blueberry + toasted seed

CHIA PUDDING WITH COCOA AND CARDAMOM 185
Cocoa + Banana + Walnut Nibs

OATMEAL & BANANA
Soaked oatmeal + vanilla + cinnamon + banana toasted almond + praline + strawberry + blueberry

• Milk infused with banana 175

• Almond Milk 185

Prices are in Mexican Pesos, Vat Included. Tips not included.
BREAKFAST
From 7am to 11am

BANANA PANCAKES AND HAZELNUT CREAM  195
Maple honey + strawberries + banana + hazelnut cream

FRENCH TOAST & MATCHA TEA  175
Brioche + strawberries + Greek yogurt + maple syrup + sugar & matcha

CIABATTA WITH SERRANO HAM  240
Iberian serrano ham + basil butter + fresh mozzarella cheese + tomato + organic arugula

SALMON TOAST  280
Cured salmon + creamy parsley & capers + serrano pepper + poached egg + hollandaise sauce

PORK BELLY ENCHILADAS  310
Pork belly + bean sauce + fresh cheese + red onion + sour cream + green sauce + coriander

MUSHROOMS TINGA TOSTADA  175
Pork belly + bean sauce + fresh cheese + red onion + sour cream + green sauce + coriander

RED OR GREEN SAUCE CHILAQUILES  175
Red or green sauce + pickled purple cabbage + avocado + fresh cheese + purple onion + sour cream + coriander

• With egg or chicken  195

Prices are in Mexican Pesos, Vat Included. Tips not included.
**BREAKFAST**  
*From 7am to 11am*

**MOTULEÑOS - MAYAN STYLE EGGS** 215Mex
Fried eggs + corn toast + beans + turkey breast + peas + mozzarella cheese + cream + red sauce + bacon + fried plantain

**RANCHEROS EGGS** 175Mex
Corn tostada + refried beans + mozzarella cheese + red sauce + avocado + radish + jalapeño + fresh cheese + coriander

**EGGS WITH LONGANIZA** 205Mex
Longaniza (sausage) from Valladolid + refried beans + fresh cheese + pico de gallo + panela cheese + corn tortillas

**FRIED EGGS** 195Mex
Fried bacon + rye toast + mashed avocado + organic tomatoes + leafy greens

**MUSHROOMS & GOAT CHEESE OMELETTE** 195Mex
Baked potatoes + avocado + red sauce + toast

**TURKEY BREAST OMELETTE** 195Mex
Panela cheese + turkey breast + green leaves + organic tomatoes + avocado + toast

*Prices are in Mexican Pesos, Vat Included. Tips not included.*